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Jury Gives

Damages In

Car Case

Life In Korea

Not Too Bad

Says K. F.Man
Lite with a mortar comnnnv In

Lumber, Logging Workers
Set High Lead In Number
Of Accidents, Job Deaths

wllh Mri. McFiirlnn, lender will
Imva a boolh nl I'cuney'a Suliir-dn-

The Next Tiilclnke elementary
Hihool I'TA mi'otliiK will be held
Mnrch 31, 3:30 n.ui. The kinder-Karte-

will provide cnlertnlninmit
nnd n demoiml ration will be ulven
by the Hoy Hcouta, Hcoulmnnlcr
0. K. redcrnnii will tnlk.

Home Hteve Hlone, aim of Mr.
nnd Mrs. L. 11. Stone, hua nrrlvcd
home from duty with the U.H.
Nnvv. He will be here about a
week.

FORM YOUR OPINION
How C'niif Wo As Women, Help To' Build a Better Klnmnth Banln?

'I) Are we, ns pnrenln giving our children the moral and
spiritual education to prepare them for a well balanced adult life?

yen ( ) no ( )

3i Do women exercise their Influence to their fullest capa-
city lor the wclliire of the community In which they live?

yen ( ) no ( )

(3) Are you willing to Interest your neighbor In taking nn
nctlve part In politics?

yen f ) nt I )
M) Are women morn effective an organized groups?

yes i I no ( (

'Si Would, you, to take care of future growth of population
In the next few yearn, favor the construction of a Junior high
school comprised of 8 0 grades?

yen i i no ( )
Do you feel that the Community lounge In Klamath Falls

linn rendered a public service?
yen it no ( )

(7) Arc you aware how the Community lounge In mummed?
yen ) no ( )

'8 Are women conscious of what they can accomplish by In-

dividual contacts for the betterment of local, state and federal gov-

ernment?
yen i I no r )

'Ol Are we doing enoiiKh lo make new citizens feel they are
n pari of the community In which they live?

yes f ) no ( 1

UOi Would you be willing to work on a youth council?
yes ( no ( )

These accidents Included 00 tn
Western Oregon logging, 13 In
Western Oregon sawmills, 8 In
Eastern Oregon logging, and 2 In
Eastern Oregon sawmills.

The number of time loss claims
and fatalities In other Industries:

Agriculture, 1,608 and 3; forestry,
75 and 1; fishing, 3 and 0: mining,
347 and 6; building construction,
1,608 and 5: contract construction,
3.017 and 38; manufacturing other
than lumber, 4,533 and 4; trans- -

fiortatlon, communications nnd
1,346, and 8: trade, fi-

nance and service, 4,836 and 8:
state, county and city government,
1,533 and 5.

The accident commission also re-
ceived 983 claims for occupational
diseases, contrasted with 815 in
1950.

SALEM 'nt Orpcron' lumber
and logging workers, who worked
only 17 per cent of the man-hour- s

Mnrt, , nUUUUIIieO JOr HO DCr
cent of all the industrial accidents
and 64 per cent ol all industrial
fatalities In the state.

The State Industrial Accident
Commission, which insures 92 perCent Of the HtalJt'H inHnclrlal .

ers, said that the number of in- -
uunmai accidents in 1951 increased
iiki inr ceni over me 1950 total.
but fmnlnvmnl ,n tf ni.iu uiuiCHacUthat much, so the accident fre-
quency rate stayed the same.

The number of fatalities droppedto 150, or live less than In 1950.
Of thj AO it1) BMi t-- - Bwiurm VlHIinS

filed last year, only 31,957 were
"cnuua enougn to cause loss oltime on the Job.

The llimhei- - anrf l,iH. l....had 13,362 of the 31.957 time loss
Itmuiin. uivioea as loilows: Western
Oregon sawmills S.375, Western
Oregon logging 4.94H Eastern Ore- -

kuii wmuis ma, stern Oregon
logging 637 plywood and veneer
543, and other woodworking, 1.090.

The ni
,ln the logging and lumber Indus- -

tries was up 3,071 Irom the 1950
UKure.

Ol the 150 latal accidents In 1951.
the lumber and logging Industries
accounted lor 82, which was 23
lewer than in 1950.

Lumber Ceilings
Above Market Rate

PORTLAND The new fir
lumber ceilings are $5 to $10 a
thousand higher than the current
market on many dimension items,
lumber sources here said Friday.

This Is due, they said, to a mar-
ket drop following compilation of
figures on which the ceilings were
based. However, there has been
some strengthening on green di-
mensions this week.

On some special items there is a
great spread. Ship decking for ex-

ample, is listed at up to 150 under
the ceiiings. Carl C. Donough, dis-
trict OPS director, said that on
some items the new ceilings would
bring "slight reductions."

Confusion reigned an a Circuit
Court jury returned It verdict In
a four-da- y 317,000 damage trial last
night after three hours delibera-
tion.

KushcII Griffith, the plaintiff,
wasn't sure he would get the 14740
general dnmngen awarded him by
tlio Jury of nine men nnd three
women. He asked 110.000 general
damages and slightly over H7000
ipeclal damage for hospital and
doctor bills and Ions ol wages lor
10 months,

Dclnnse Attorney Dick Maxwell
objected to receiving of the verdict
an "contrary to law and evidence
In the case and as being one which
was Impossible lor the Jurv to re-
turn in light of tho Instructions
given by the court."

Maxwell also, asked for a mis-
trial on "misconduct of the Jurv
in disobeying instruction of the
court In making public the ntatc ol
their deliberation prior to making
a proper verdict."

Maxwell contended the Jury
could not return a verdict ol gen-
eral damages without awarding
special damages.

Judge David R. Vandenbcrg said
he would receive the verdict but
would withhold awarding any Judg-
ment till he checked lurther.

Testimony In the cane was also
confused a to circumstances ol
the accident April 10, 1049. In

Griffith was run over bv a
Yellow Cnb on S. 6th St.

The defense claimed' Griffith
stepped in front of the cab driven
by Anthony Passaretti as it was
going north on B. 6th St.

Griffith, represented y A. C.
claimed the cab was trovellng

south and that he was In a cross- -
Iwnlk wnen hit by the cab.

Members of the Jury were G. C.
Thomp3on. Melvene Nltschelm,
Henry Oberhclde, James Rogers.
A. C. Stockstill 'foreman l, Paul

ptterbeln, Dunne Blackman. Leon
;R. Blackman, Murel Long and Rob
ert Petrlk.

ELECTED
LAKEVIEW Jess Roberts was

elected 1953 president of the Lake
County Stockgrowcrs Association
al the annual meeting held Fri-
day, March 7. at the county
courthouse. He is a Westside ranch-
er and he succeeds Dan Schu-
macher, Silver Lake.

Other officers elected sre Rob-
ert Weir Jr., and
Elgin Cornett, secretary-treasure-

About 60 attended the meeting.

Young Allsn Hcnsen, Larry John-
son, Frank Eganott and Marvin
Tyler. Don Kister led the Lake-vie-

Troop.

Scouts Make

Ewauna Camp
LAKEVIEW Eighteen Boy

Scoutn from Troop 12, Lakcvlcw,
and Troop ID, Bly, held an over-
night camp March 8 and 9 at the
old Ewauna camp site on Quartz
Mountain.

Tho camp featured a full pro-
gram of achievement tests, winter
sports competition, an evening

and a worship service on
Sunday afternoon. The boys made
the 4 mile trip to camp on skis
and snow shoes and found a snow
pack of about four feet on the
camp area. Alter lunch on Satur-
day the boyn entered ski compe-
tition In slalom, downhill and "wax
races In which the competitors de-

pend entirely on their wax Job
for speed rnther than the use of
poles to make a start. All of the
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Mm Horlal A benefit In nched-tile-

to tuko place at Inlermlmlon
ino nt tomorrow nlKht'n Mnone

dunce nt the Moone tin II. Every
member In urged to nttend nnd to
bring n box for auction. DnncltiK
slm la nt 0 p.m. '

m

Klamath Lutheran Snrnh Circle
the I .miles Aid meeln Tucndny

lit tho home of Mri. C. W. k,

414 Walnut. Mrn. Inner
Hchult)! will have the "eye opener,"
nnd Mrn. Rusncll Cnrr will lead
devotion. A textile painting will
be continued .

Farm Bureau The I,nngell Val
ley Knrin Buren him ni'hcduled Hi
regttlnr meellng for the Lornlia
Community Mall March 1. A k

auppcr will be nerved nl 7

p.m. Dr. Al Hnlvoraen, noil
at the Klnmnth Experiment

Btntlon, will apeak on no 111 nnd
fertilizer. Fnrm Burenu membcrn
and friends nre Invlled. Please
bring your own tnble nervlce

American Language Clnnien In
American lamiuaie are achedulfd

begin March 34 nnd to run on
Monday nlghfi. for an Indefinite
time. A complete course of 20

coaU 110. Clnnnei will be held
room 308 KUHS. Vlnllorn nre

alwaya welcome, according to In-

structor Mrs. Donald Rons.

Allamonl Home extension I'nlt
will hold special meeting on kitch-
en atorage at the home of Mrn.
Frank Peyton. 374S Hnmedale Rd.,
Tuesday at 10 a.m. Dorothy Tol- -

l,l. u.111 - Itt M,nrftM ftnf-l- t

lunches and cups are lo be broiwht
the meellng. Members Interest-

ed In making basket are asked
pav tor material nt the meet-

ing. Those who plan to make a
nurse tn April are anked to call
Thelma Overton or Ceclle Peyton.

Open lloune City Firemen have
Invited public to visit the Central
Fire Station tomorrow. 1 to 4 p.m.
and Inspect facilities. Refreshments

New Outfit Sgt. Maurice A. Dor-ma-

aon of Mr. Margaret A. Ted-ric-

3413 Santa Way hai recently
been asnlgned to the 88th Engin-
eer'! Boat Company, 20th Engineer
Bnne Topogrnphlc Battalion (Air
Force) nt Camp Cnvite In the Phil-
ippines. The aergennt 1 a Klam-
ath Union High School graduate.

Visitors Mr. and Mr. D. A.
Lowe. Belllngham. Wash., have
been visiting In the A. E. Dye home,
803 Lincoln SI.

To Han Franclaeo A. A. MyeraV
Southern Pacific conductor, left
yesterday lor San Francisco for
medical treatment In SP'a hospital.
Myers Uvea at 3012 Applegile.

Yacht Club Make reservations
the club for Sunday dinner

brenat of veal and dressing.

New Orrirera At the Allied Vet- -

ernns Council meeting held In Ted
Case'n office Mondny night, elec
tion of officers for the year took
plnce nnd the following veternas
were elected: Harvey Brnnnon,
chairman: Ted Cane, treasurer;
Irene Young, secretary. Martha
Hurd was appointed by the chnlr-mn- n

to handle publicity. The next
meeting of AVC will be Mnrch 31.

M Gtnfral

Hans Frei
BOOKKEEPING

Strvico
3314 U. tin Pama 103M

THE FINEST

PLASTIC BILLFOLDS

7:30 p.m., In Ted Case'n olflce In

tho Court House bimment.

Child Clinic Klamath County
Ileiilth Department win noiu a weu-chll- d

clinic for Intuitu and pre-
school children nt the Health De-

partment, 1040 Main, Mondiiv.
March 17. 1 Ui 3 p.m. Please, cull
7714 for appointment.

Mamanlta Chapter 172 OE8 will
hold a special meeting 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Mnrch 19, IOOF Hall for
Instruction by Associated Grand
Matron.

Pelton Dam

Issue Eyed
SALEM The State Hydro

electric Commlnnlon proposes lo
settle the Pelton Dum cane In the
near future.

The commission aald Thursday
that If Portland Oeneral. Electric
Compnny nnd the Stnte Fish Com-
mlnnlon cnnnol settle the points at
Issue in the next 30 dayn. then
each side should submit arguments
lo the Hydroelectric Commission.

Tlie commission said It was pre-

pared to Issue a preliminary per-
mit for construction an soon as
P.O.E. meela the Fish Commis-
sion's demand for protection and
preservation of fish resources In
the Deschutes and Metollus Riv-
ers.

P.O E. has federal authorization
to build the dam on the Deschutes
River, but the Fish Commission
hns continued to oppose the project.

Oovernor McKay said earlier
thin week, however, that he felt
the Flnh Commission and P.O.E.
were getting close to an agreement.

Redmond School
Boss Ouster Asked

REDMOND. Ore. 11 Tlie re-

signation ol M. E. Larlve, super-
intendent ol Redmond Union high
school, Is being demanded by the
school board here.

Chairman W. Boyd Simmons did
not disclose reasons for the de-

mand, other than to say It "has
to do with a variety ol policy mat-
ters." He said the action was taken
alter several months ol delibera-
tion.
. There was no answer from Lar-
lve, who left for Portland without
comment.

Going like

AIRFORCE B

the hills ol Korea In continuous
business with no relief, according
to Sgt Ed Glllenwaters, former
Klamath Falls boy.

He make no kick about life an
It is lived primitively on the front
lines in letters to his grandmother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Ramsby, 521 No.
nth, but expresses satisfaction In
being able to accomplish missions
assigned.

There are 32 men, Isolated from
others in the mortar company with
young Ed and he writes of making
bunks for himself and a Mexican
buddy from sapling poles and
wire. Cardies are scarce and

at 11 each but they
sometimes get a suddIv from Red
Crosn rations. They use oil for heat
In their quarters near the pla-- !
toon commander. Ed in in com.
mand in the absence ol his supe-
rior olflcer.

Picture shows reach them occa
sionally. They recently saw "David
and Bathsheba" and are looking
forward to a Betty Hutton show.

The men have a new handv
boy, Sin Jal Choon who
Is learning English rapidly Irom
an Army English phra'e book. He
looks like a chld of 9 years but
Is well educated.

Eri. son ol Colonel and Mrs. T.
R. Gillenwatcrs. long-tim- e residents
of Klamath Falls now stationed in
Denver, hopes to be able to leave
Korea in late May. He has been
overseas about a year.

j Plush Boosts
Dimes Fund $500

LAKEVIEW The largest per
capita March of Dimes contribu-

tion came In this week Irom Plush
where 1500 was taken In through
a dance, basketball game and food
auction last Saturday, it was re- -

ported by Bob Howard, county
cnairman.

Lloyd Grisel, Plush Dimes chair-
man, reported that there are 15
adults "within a quarter mile ra-

dius of Plush." making the contri-
bution amount to $3333 each.

Howard said the Dimes total for
Lake County now Is around $3700.

FISH COl'NT
PORTLAND il The upstream

fish count at Bonneville Thursday:
Chinook 3, steelhead 4, trout 1,
suckers 2. whltefish 10.

HOTELS
OSBURN HOLLAND

IU0INI, ORE. MEDFORD
Thoroughly Modern

llr. and Mn. J. E. Earley
and Joe Earley

Proprietor

50 Model
147M

Look at this for a
BIG VALUE!

M AI'' VUllor Miijiir I.orim V.
Kubllc. U. H. Woiiii'M'N Air Korea
linn been remit KOCnt of lli'r
mint, Mil. Cllnilyi llunllclcl. 'I he
two lira imi(llim n nhiirt Hum Willi
K'lutlvvn In Axhluiifl inul other Vnl-Ic- y

tnwnn Iji'loio tlm inn I'M' Ioiivm
fur (n'ni.ciii iluty In Wlftibnilrn.
(In mum', nn I'l'iMiniirl Hlnll ( (direr
li t llpinlrimi Urn U.H. Airliner, Her
aclilrcn will bn AI'O I'M
Nrw York, New York. Him hns
licuii 1)1 lector mill I'lrnniini'l Art--

I'll i' t lot) lit Air Tri'hnliMil
C'rnlr-r-, WriKlil I'nlli'r-Mi- n

Air Fore IIhm Diiytrm, O.,
Ir tlm mint yium. 8ho rHniwd
In April, I mil from Oklnnwii niter
mm ycur in Director n( Civilian
J'rrsoniif I.

The Omlr of tlm Merrill Pre
hvterlnn i?lmrrli will present con-c-

Hiimlny rvi'liliiK. H tun. (or
the lienrlll of li ulu nrKiin fund.
A Irro will ollerhiK will be tnken,
There will l no cIiiiiko at the
iliHjr, Tlio public In Invited. of

Ovemeiii- i- Arlhur t.. Wxnn, U.8.
t'uvv. ion of Mr, nnd Mri. W, 1..

Dlxini, lell l.nni( lleimh Mnrch 10

tor Tenrl Iliirbor, Jiipiin nnd Koith
on boiirrt the UH.H lowu inBUIi.
Alter irtiiinlnH to the Milieu he
will nlurt on u world uriilne to nil
iniioiliiiit lorelitu portH. Klrlinrd
W. nixnn, A. A. In now Kliitlnned
nl Monterey, Ciilll., lit the NAAB
I iii I will noon be UniiMerred to
Xrrlcr.'

Honored Cpl. John Herrem,
Mil Al'.nmont Drive In one of the
tirst inmiibcrit of tlio 40th Intiitilry
Dlvlnlon to be nwnrded the Com-hu- t

Inlnnlrymiui Undue, nvmbol of
I he front line fluhtlim nuin. The
Hinti. n Nnilonul Clunrd unit from
Houlheni ;nllfornlii wim Ihc flmt to
oiKnnlxntloii of lt kind to nrrlve
nvprneiiH niter Mint ol the Koreun
(Ollflll't.

In

l'nilrrolni recruit training nt
the It. H. Niivnl Training Center,
(inn Dlmo la Norniun L. Herrlnit-Mmw- .

nennuin recruit, on of Mr.

nnd Mm. 8. J. llrrrliiKnhnw. Blnr
Uoute. Mnllil. He entered the nerv-I- r

Jun. 23.

Diirmlil L. Jlmemon "on of Mr.
nnd Mm. C. L. Jimernon, 641

Kprnre Ave., who entered the Navy to
In January. I ntntlonrd for recruit
training nl Sun Dimo. to

Klamath Art A nao elation
meet Monday, a p m. nl tlie mU
ler Day Balnt Churdi. Mrs. W. R

Hoyd will give an Intere.ilhiR tnlk
on wenvlmi. Illimlrnllm her tnlk
with brnutlful specimen ol weav-

ing from Ountemnla. OucMs are
alwuyn welome.'

The Honania IOOF and Rebek-ah- t

will entertain at the annual
fried chicken auppcr In the Bonan-r- n

hlRh sliool fiaturdny. Serving
will Unit nt 0 p.m.

Cpl. Ralph Freer Hon of Mr. nnd
Mm. Lnlt Freer, Keno In home for
a 21 rinv lenve before returning
to G'nmn Kllmar, N. J, nnd nerv-li- e

in Euroiw where he will be
a'talRned to 30 month lour duty.
The irlp home ncroiw the continent
wiu made by plane, but nnd Illicit-limin-

Mr. and Mr. John Znroalnskl
are in Portland where thev will
have their small non Tom Joe treat-
ed tor nn nllerjty.

lrlh Slew Saturday night. Sac-

red
at

Henri Parish Hall, apoiuored
bv the commute of
the church. One dollnr lor ndultn.
SO cents for children. All the ntew
you enn eat.

Keno Srhonl-- 15 sponsoring a St.
ratrtck'n dnnce finturdny night.
Music by Lc Gardner nnd Ills

wing bnnd. A large crowd la

planned for.

Keno School Spring vacation
Marts March 14. Classes will be
lenumed March 24.

Olrl Seoul cookie depot at the
Star Drug More, 435 Main will be
open Snturdny, 0 a.m. to 13:30
p.m. Lenders nre, timed to call for
their cooklea no the Olrl ScouUi
can sell during Hie vacation from
nrhool. Troop No. 63, Mm. Murphy,
lender will hnve n cookie boolh
Saturday at Senra. Troop No, 31
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iboys entered the snow shoe races
inter in the day and learned that
snow shoe running is a tricky ven-
ture Involving lots of spills and lost
snow shoes. A game of "Capture
the Flag" was played by teams
which were made up by mixing
boy from the two troops with
Herb Armstrong's team winning
this event.

Camp was broken up after Sun-

day lunch and Reverend Richard
Staub. of Bly led Worship Services
at 3:30 p.m. In the ravine north
of Quarts Mountain Station.

Scouts who attended from Bly
were: Harold Wlnfleld, Herbert
and Howard Armstrong. Jack

Carson Chase. Jim Briley,
Billy nnd Dick Hamilton nnd Tuck
Kendall. Spike Armstrong led the
Bly Troop. The Lakeview boys
were: Gary Watcrhouse, Jim Groon
Dan Handbury, Don Snell, Buster

Extra Work

Mad I.iy

sent a TYrrwniTtm

ADDING MACHINE
EUclrle r Eta4

Latl mtnlh'i rrnlil li saalltl t tht
aurcbat price.

Pioneer OfficeSupply
at Msia ra nit

hotcakes!

-15 JACKETS

Reg. 15.95

900

Reg. 5.95

3 99

Overshoes . . . 5.95

BBAND

J7 s?7

$io $? 60

"V. 45 qt.
Pint

M
IB

nnGenuine Air Force type! Wool
filled, water-proofe- d poplin outer
shell. Mouton collar, knit cuffs,
waiit band. Quilted satin lining.
Siies 40, 42, 46.

lUlaqnauon
THI TRADITIONAL CONCIRTO ; : ; a superb
radio ; ; ; world-fame- d Magnavox phonograph
in compact, beautiful cabinet : : : especially
well adapted for small homes and apartments
; . . fully automatic record changer
has a pull-o- drawer for convenient loading
; . . mahogany finish . . . amazing low price of

AIRFORCE B-2- 9 SURCOATS

Fullcut ilpper turcoat. Wool Reg. 1 3.95
filled with water-repelle- nt poplin
outer shell. Quilted satin lining. ,QQ
Has fur collar. Sixes 38, 40, 42, H

WATERPROOF OVERSHOES

, I BRAND 1

I VjKYSTRAl'!!! If
,lBBONWrllS'tfr II

I . a ' totnitt . Hf HI

STYLE AND 199
Below Factory cost! Have long-weari-

.warmer cloth tops. Com-

pletely waterproof. Four snap
buckles. Heavy work soles are
skid proof. Sizes 7 thru 13. tieph$Music Co.

SERVICEABLE
GUSSETED Coin Purse
ST1TCHLESS

Electronically welded

REMOVABLE pass case
REPLACEABLE windows

Buy! , ,

OF (IUXION, INC.

120 No. 7th 86 PROOF THE OLD HERMITAGE COMPANY, FRANKFORT, KY.Men's All-Rubb- er

STILL A GOOD SELECTION LEFT!

HARDY'S BIG SUIT SALE
STORE FPR MEK Values 4L.fft Values 4fin

820 Main
r

Phone 6778 To $49.75 U To $65.00 2


